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THI MONTH'S COVER i reproduced through the courlC,y of A. S. Burbank of 
Plymouth, Mas>. The orIginal painting of thc '"Mayflower" hangs in Pilgrim H all. 
On September 6th, 1620 a band of Pilgrims sct sai l fro III Plymouth, Englanu and thl! 
Log of Governor William Bradford reports that there were 100 passenger:; including 
19 women, 1 U young girls and one infant. They hau first embarked in the "Speedwell" 
but had been compdlcd to put back because thl ' vessel was unseaworthy. On 
November 11th, 1620 they sighted Cape Cod and made the ir famous landing on 
Plymouth Rock. Some of the original ti mber of the "Mayflower" has been discovered 
in Jordan's Hotel, Buckingham hire, England. The gallant crew of thi ' little ve sci, 
(only 180 tons burden) made the penlous return trip to Englanu to bring another 
band of Pilgrims to these hares . \Vhy not commemorate th eir courage and pay 
tnbute lo their daring hy sharing yO~II' Thanbgiving Day dinner with the desccnuants 
of these intrepid mariners? Turn to Pages 6 and 7 of til'S Nue for details of the 
Institute's H OLIDAY FUND. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen, While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated in the year 1844, under the laws of the State of 
New York, located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of 

...... ........... .............. ..... ...... .. .... .... Doll ars . 
Note ~hat the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If 

land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words, "the sum of .. .. .. ........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Dollars. " 

It is to the generosity of numerous donors. and testators that 
the Institute owes its prespnt position, and for their benefactions their 
memory will ever b'l cherished by all friends of the sea man . 
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MOTHER ROPER HAS A BIRTHDAY 

PINK candles arranged 
on a huge four-layer 

cake ... a warm autumn 
sun treaming through the 
open windows of our 
third floor officers' reading 
room ... a group of offi
cer- and engineer- stand
ing at attention . .. this 
was the scene which greet
ed Mrs. Roper on the 
afternoon of September 
18th. 

One hip's engineer, ap
pointed as pokesman for 
the delegation, welcomed 
Mrs. Roper, wished her 
"happy birthday" on be
half of himself and fellow 

Our House Mother's Birthday Party 

officers, and then presented with a 
cake which had been baked by our 
Institute chef. Then our House 
Mother, guided by much jovial advice 
and instruction, cut the cake into 
about 36 slices and the men di-trih
uted it around the reading room . 

Mrs. Roper's hirthday also marks 
the completion of 46 years of work 
among men of the sea. She has been 
at our Institute for 18 years and he
fore that served in seamen's institutes 
in Boston, Massachusetts, in St. John's, 
N. B. and in Portland, Oregon, with 
her husband who was a Congrega
tional minister. After his death she 
came to "25 South Street" and is now 
well known for her work as head of 
our Missing Seamen Department, ii1' 
augurated in 1920. She has been suc
cessful in finding 4,396 mi ing men 
and restoring them to their anxious 

famili es. ThollsanJs of m;lriner from 
olJ salts to young cahin boys, ailing 
the seven seas and speaking many 
tonO'ues make her their confidante 
anl ha~e an affectionate regard for 
the woman they call "Mother Roper." 
Witness the following letter as ;In 
illu tration of the esteem in which 
she is held: 

"Mo'1day a[ternoo,,' 
Dear Mr . Roper: 

Yo ur Birthday : Another milestone 
alollg Life's highway-

How very fast time flics. Alas- how 
very brief is Life. 

To live-to enjoy Life is a glorious 
privilege- and well worlh the price askeu 
in return. 

Truly jndeed am I privileged, and grate
ful to participate in the celebration of 
your Birthday-yet regretful in the knowl· 
edge that Birthdays " , pced" L1 ~ on toward, 
"the Journey's end ." 



Sincerely do I wish yo u well th e en
joyment of good health , and happiness 
and th e plea ure that your long years of 
labour and devotion to seafare rs entitles 
you. 

'Ti grati fying indeed to kn ow th at you 
have ever done your best and strove 
willingly. 

That your countless friend s ad mire and 
resp ect you-

And "Sailor Men" in their appreciation 
call you a " good sport", a term eloquent 
of admiration and affection and to whI ch 
no further eulogy could add acclaim. 

Re pect fully I salute you. 
Y ours trul y, 

FRANK M . 

TUG BOAT ANTONIO 

Courrt'.tv. MOTan 'TowinR Company 

A SEAGOING tugboat- Antonio 
as steward-two letters, an Irish

man, and a mince pie are the ingre
dients for the following tale. Let's 
mix them and see what happens : An
tonio telephones to our Information 
Desk : "Oh missie, missie," he im
plore. "I have some letter for me 
in the Post Office. I cannot come. 
Please send. I will pay. M y hoat only 
here one hour ." 

So our Information Desk clerk per
suaded the Postmaster to let her have 
Antonio's letters (there were two, 
postmarked Italy) because he was 
ahoard a seagoing tug hoat which was 
docked in Brooklyn for just sixty 
minutes. Carefully signing a receipt 
for the letters, she sent one Irish deck
hand, T erry (red of hair and freckled 
of filce) to Brooklyn with the letters, 
be eeching him not to give the letters 
to anyone except Antonio, and to get 
a signed receip t for them, to be re
turned to the Institute Postoffice. 

Time passed, and Terry returned, 
his usually happy countenance all 
puckered up into a frown. "No boat 
there, Miss. I asked everybody. So I 
brought back the letters." Where
upon the letters were returned t o the 
post office, the receipUi duly cancelled. 

Then a frantic telephone call from 
Antonio-his letters, where were his 
letters? H ad he not said he would pay 
the messenger? Oh, yes, the boat did 
not dock in Brooklyn, as planned. It 
was now in Hoboken. For just one 
hour more. Just sixty minutes. "Oh 
missie, missie, please do this for An
tonio." 

A gain, the po t office officials were 
consulted, again receipts were issued, 
again T erry, with the letters safely 
in the pocket of his dungarees, set 
forth. 

Time passed, and Terry, grinning 
broadly, returned to the Information 
Desk. "I found him. Here's the re
ceipt for the letters," he announced. 
"And he sent you this, to thank you 
for all your kindness. H e gave me 
fifty cents." 

Our surprise-proof clerk opened 
the huge hox. There, carefully wrap
ped in wax paper was the largest , 
most luscious looking mince pie she 
had ever seen . Antonio, as steward on 
that seagoincr tug, had helped him elf 
to the crew's desser~ for the next day ! 
Whether his companions in the ship's 
galley knew of Antonio's magnani
mous gesture in behalf of our Infor
mation Clerk, we do not know. A nd 
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it \\ ,IS too late to do anything ahout 
it, anyW:ly. The: tugboat was by this 
t im.:: fa r out to sea. 

~\) ou r clerk stliu to T erry : "Have
n't YO U ' Olll ': huddies with whom 
YOLl ' ~1 likc to share this pic'>" " Have 
p " \\'as hi .:: iaeulation. "Then take it 
UJ' to the re'auin <r room and I'll .get 
a knife and ome plates from the cafe
teria," she said. 

But the conclusion of this story 
shnuld reall y be written by o 'H enry. 
T erry gcnerou ' ly hared the mince 
pie not only with his intimate friends, 
but with one poor sailor lad who had
n' t ('aten for two day! He had been 

eithcr t,lll IW 1Ud ( ~ r LOll .;hy to a 'k for 
help through ou r regubr r ' lid U('
partmcnt. H :)w his eyes shone when 
T crry hel ]1CU hi Jl1 Lo a large portion 
of the pie . But he ate it too quickly
a nd on :ll1 em pty ~t()Jl1 ach-you guess 
the re~t. However, ali's well that end 
well , anu it 's :lll ill wind that doesn't 
blow oll1 ebody good, etc . anu the job
less, hungry sailorhoy is now getting 
pro pCI' meals and has a good joh on a 
tughoat (not Antnnio's). 

lu t 0 71e illustr:ltion of the 45 ,5 79 
" s~c ial ervi Cl.: ~" rendered by the In
stitute during the first six months of 
1 9 ~~1 

SAFE HAVEN FOR "CERT AIN" 

YES, th crc's no douht hu t that Leo n 
Certain has had morc th an hi share 
" I 'calan ng. A way back in 18 53 as a 

young lad of thirtee n from LOlli ' ia na he 
hIpped aboard a brig "La P erl a" out o f 

:t-;c\\' Orlcan'. H c ~llon found his sea leg 
and lihd lhc li k ' L' well t l. ar he kert 
n g:ht on seagoing for 67 year' . :-iov" at 
t he «ge of 80. he wouJd , till hk.> lI' go to 
sea but eagle-eyed Shipplntr CnJTI:'1i siul1' 
er, <ay : "\Vhy don' t you go to Snug 
H arh()r' Givc the youngcr fcl lows a 
chance. \Ve can't let you ha\'e a job." 
So Leon Certain came to the I nstitute ,lnd 
a:ked for heir in collecting hIS Inng rec
ord n l scaiaring. 

t..::p until Janllary. 1933, Leon Certain 
had a joh a< ;",i, tant cook on hoard t he 
steamship 'Democracy" of the Sally Nel
son Line out or San Franci co. H e has 
plcn ty of ,hip>' rapers to r rove his sea
man ,h ip and to yualify f()r "cilll:"ion to 
Snut! H arhor. a ha\'en fCJI' old ~a l ts on 
Staten Island. But onltnari ly steward. are 
not pcrmitted lO cntcr thc H arbor. Where
upon it wa~ necessary to show tha t a man 
whQ had traveled nine times around Cape 
H orn. who had worked on sai ling ve sels 
fift y years and on steamships seventeen, 
c\'cn though he worked in a gal ley and 
scr\'cd me s to the crew, could scarcely 
be called a "steward." Om Rcliginm and 
SOCIal Service D epartment make a prac
tice of belping old ~a1ts get thcir neces
sary paper, and credential for admIssion 
to Snug Harbor and a lettcr wa< ent to 
the Trustees asking that an exccption be 
m ade in the case of Leon Certain . 

"I must go down to the seas again . 
-Masefield 

o they ha\'e admi tted him and he has 
entered the I'pacious home on ft ~tcn Is
land whcre old shell backs dream of the 
vanished era of sail. Certain, who though 
horn in Loui';ana of French rarents, 
peaks with a decided French aceL' nt . dtle 

not louk more than 60. He rcmcmhcrs 
South Street in the day< when shanghai
Ing was the favoritL' ,' I'()I'l of crimps and 
land hark. H e still marvels at the ocean 
floating palaces and the good food and 
regu lated hours of work on shipboard. He 
has been in scveral shipwrecks whtle en
gagcd in A laska fishing: ;11,,1 'C:liing . 
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VICTORY FOR AN AMERICAN CREW 

I , 
Clyde Tay lor i. sta nding on t he extre me right 

EIGHT ,ta lwart men am] true, 
crew of the Standard Shipping 

Company tanker, W . C. 'Teagle, car
ried off the honors at the eventh an
nual international lifehoat race held 
on September ·+th off Bay Ridge. The 
applau e of thous;lI1ds of spectators 
who braved the rain squall must have 
thrilled these sturdy mariners who, 
for the fir t time ince the lifeboat 
race were inaugurated, won in be
half of an American shipping line. 

One of the winning oarsmen, 
Clyde Taylor, hilS heen st:l yi ng at the 
Institute for a few dilY while waiting 
to he tCln ferred to ;lI1othcr tanker 
of the Standard Shipping Company. 
He ha hecn the recipient of many 
hearty handcla p-, slaps on the hack 
and verhal congratulations from oth
er gue t - at :2:; South Street. Clvde 
hails from Baton Rouge, LOllisi~na, 
is twenty-~ix years old, and ha~ fol
lowed the sea for two years. He was 
the -troke on the ere\\' ~h;tt rowed 

the two nautical miles in pourill ~ rain 
and choppy sea, never changin~ t'rum 
a 36-5troke, completing the coursc in 
24 minutes, 16 seconds, winnin!l by 
a comfortahle margin. 

"No one of the thousa nds who wit· 
ncs;ed the race," (we quote the :vrc.1l'ine 
Age) "will be likely to forget the -trlking 
scene precented by the Teagle's boat ,rcw. 
Stripped down to trunks and "h",e-. their 
bodies moved in perfect rhythm d' the 
white lifehoat plowed ahead under the im
petus of un faltering, powerful 'truke . 
Through the rain squalls, the pictur~,que 
ligure of Cox~wain Larso n could b~ 'een 
' tanding erect in the stern uf th~ hllat, 
dressed in white, swaying slighLly :0 the 
pitch of the small craft hut othen\'''~ im
movable. Intent upon the busine-- in 
hand. he presented a I-triking contra-t to 
the other coxswains who kept up their 
" troke~ with varying degrees of arm and 
body movemcnt~. Although the Stand
ard's cox~wain stood almo, t motionlc-, at 
his tiller, it could well be imagined that, 
in addition to the pelting of rain and 
spray, his crew was having poured o\'er 
thcm a <tcady stream of deep-water lan
I'uage cxtolling their "irtues and smearing 
them with their shortcomings. Not know-
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111~ .' •• ctly what cox,wain thInk or talk 
ahll\ t uUrlng a holly contested lace, we 
r~c'n : that as a fall' guess. It may have 
beep th at thoughts of winning the hand
some -Ih'er trophy dunated by R. L. 
Ha~ll~. President of the Stand.nd Ship
pln~ Cumpany, who watched the race 
frol the comll1ittec buat, put extra beef 
intu c\'e ry stroke. At any rate , the com
bin atl< n worked and the tanker' boat 
cros'cd the line to receive an enthUSIastic 
receptlun from the whistles of urround
ing ,r,tft and applause from the thousands 
a hure . 

The 'portsmanship of the other crews 
wa' Il.:og nized hy a hearty welcome as 
ead hoat pulled across the finish line , re 
gardlc-, of the flag they flew. The uars
men f rum the Von Steuben (German), 
thc _"nna Maersk (Danish) , the New 
York (German), anu the Excahbur and 
Pete r (!\mcrican), put up a harJ light 
with thc difficultie' of all being increa,ed 
by ti.e ad\'cn,e weathcr conditions." 

\\ c think that Clyde Taylor i a line 
example of the new type ~ea man. Splend id 
phY"!Jl1e, we ll educated, charm uf man' 
ner and per onality, his winning smile has 
earned many new friends during his so
journ at the Institute. Su often in THE 
LOOKOUT we tell of slO ries where sea
mc n are handicapped, mentally or phy
sicalk or who endure unfortunate expe
rien ce . or who arc the victims of circum
stan,. - uutside of their control. But here 
is d" ~xample of an able·bodied seaman 
who ,.·mes to the In"titute, while on shore 
lea, c. not for help in the form of relief 
-n taJ<. beds, clothing, but one who can 

REUNION IN 
"8LT it's only fair that you hear both 

-ides," said Mother Roper to the 
,hort, stocky little man with the 

rug~ld features and weatherbeaten coun
ten t" (c . 

"fiut these lctter~-frum neigh burs-" 
protl,t"d the man, "say that she' s un ' 
falthlu l to me . " 'hy should I write to 
her?" 

"\\ IIY don't you give her the benefit 
of II , doubt?" persisted Mrs. Roper, "and 
don': ""rget, there' your little son. Think 
of hpl ," 

".A.i' right, Mothcr Roper," reluctantly 
agn'(" the scaman. "Y U\ll' advice is us
ually nght. SI> I ' ll do as you say this time 
and ",nte hOllle." 

Tbr -cam an had nllt written to his wife 
in 't I,r year:;, yet ~he had often written 
to !\"-. Roper beseeching her to find her 

and dues pay for one or the be,t WUI!1'; 

in the bulidtng. Here is a seaman "h0 
could alford tu go to an uptown hotel , ur 
to a boarding hou 'e, but who, like many 
of his felluw seamen in the ame fortll· 
natc circulllstances, prefers the pleasant, 
home-lIke surrnun(l!ngs of the In>tltulC. 
He enJuy, the whule~ome club-like atmelS
pher.:, the congenIal acqu;untanccs, the 
rcadlng and game rooms, the moving pic
ture in our Auditorium- in short, the 
things which mean so much to a sailur 
away from home . 

There arc many seamen-self-respect
ing, ,el f.t.upporting-who know that :? 5 
Suuth Street 111CanS a decent place to bve, 
where a man will not be exploited by the 
modern substItute for the old-time crimp 
or landshark. For let there be no misun· 
derstanding, an undesirable element still 
lurks along docks and waterfronts, lying 
in wait for sai lors-particularly for those 
whu ha\'e ju t been paid olf. Then there 
arc the "beach-combers" (if you want to 
in , ult a rea l sailor, call him a beachcomb
er) wlw prey upon Jack Tar' generosity, 
"buml!1ing" muncy for drinks. 

We are glad that men like Clyde Tay
lor, pride of the American merchant mar
ine, as well as the men who are jobless 
and penniles ', can find " sa fe haven" with
in our gate . For there is a brotherhood 
of the ~ca, and every man who bali ~alt 
bluod runn Ing through his veins, whether 
at th J110l11ent, " !lush" or "broke" fee ls 
thal the 1 nstitlltc is his home. And Clyde's 
mother back in Louisiana can rest assured 
that her sailor boy, when ahore, is under 
thc protection of the SCI. 

LIVERPOOL 
hu 'banel. In accordance with hIS prom
ise, hc wrote hi, wife in Liverpool and 
a few days ago callIe into Mrs. Roper's 
office, his face radiant with joy. 

''I've ju~t had a reply to my letter," he 
. aid. "And ~he' s answered all my ques
tiuns ~ali"factorily, made full explanation 
and convInced me that she wants me to 
come home. And here' the nicest part 
of all-" he drew forth a shcet of paper 
and a snapshot, "My little hoy-see how 
big hc'~ grown. He's eleven years old 
now. I haven't see n him for four years. 
He say; in thi letter that he remembers 
me. that 1 used to bring him lollypops." 

The Institute furtunately wa'5 able to 
prU(\lI e a job for the seaman 011 a ship 
bound for Liverpool, where a faithful wife 
and a forgiving husband were oon happIlv 
reunited. 
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Your Gift Will Provide a Holiday II venirll for 1614 Homeless Sailors 

COl/ftc.,".\', Iru. /JeJlfd 

PEOPLE have a habit of sav
ing souvenirs of their loved 

one. There \\1;\ once a popular 
ong which mc"1 ~ innec.l "Letter 

tied with blue, a photograph or 
two, among my souvenir ." 

But if you ha I no relativeii or 
loved ones,YOl1 might want to 
ave ouvenir, too- well- jl1st 

so as not to feel entirely alone 
111 the world. So S2aman Otto 

Otterman who died at the Imti
tue, who was buried in lll r 

Cedar Grove cemetery, kept "lU

venirs of the In titute's holiday 
dinners, for the Institute was the 
only place he could call home 

The cheery holiday tickets, ld
mitting him to Thank giving dl1d 
Christmas dinners were found
dating back to 1927-in hi lug
gage, all carefully tied up in an 
old envelope. They were the 
only holiday cards the old man 
had in his possession, but me.U1t 
so much to him that he kept 
them year after year, adding c,tch 
invitation to the preceding one . 

The Institute's Holiday Fund 
brings happiness to other eamen 
- lonely and friendlc s like Otto, 
and we hope that our contribu
tors will make a pecial effort to 

send their holiday gift this yea.r. 
The price of groceries and meats 
and supplies has greatly in
creased so our Fund will need 
to be larger than in the past if 
we are to feed 1614 hungry sea
men. 

Like the rock of Gibraltar and 
other unalterable things, our hol
iday dinner has come to be the 
one sure thing in hundreds of .sea-
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men's live. They have come to 
know that, goo I times or bad 
times, friends of the eamen 
kindly remember them on 
Thanksgiving Day and Chri t
mas. 

On these two happy days they 
know that if they arc an active 
merchant eam~lI1, they can go to 
the In titute <i nd there enjoy a 
FREE, full-course dinner with 
holiday ex tra like pumpkin pic, 
-iga rette' and cigar. They know 
that mm'ing pictures and special 
entertainment h,l\'e been planned 
J'()r their enjoyment in the Auc\i-

torilll11. 
After three years of unem

ployment, \vith consequent :,uf, 

fering and hardship, :eamen arc 

a pt to be bi ttcr a nd discouraged. 
A wholc~()llle holiday dinner in 
cheerful surrounding' will rc\'i\'e 
their lagging spirit , :l nd renc\\' 
their faith and h pc. 

SevCJ'al thollsand sailors in ma' 
rine and other h(ls pital ~ will al:,n 
be made happier through our 
Holiday Fund, for Christmas 
bags, filled \ 'ith all sorts of goo:l 
things, will be distributed t l"l 

tbem. 

Kindly designate your checks for our HOLIDAY FUND 
and mail to: 25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 

(Sample of Seaman's Guest Card) 

~ramrn'll (1l4urrl111ulltitutr of Nrm lork 
WQunksgtutug muy 

Dinner 12 M. to 4 P. M. 

Served in Cafeteria 

• 
,rfsfllt tQts wtrkrt 

You are the Institute's guest toda)' 

A. R. MANSFIELD, Superintendent 
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"SWALLOWING THE ANCHOR" 
EOITOR'S NOTI : Tht p"et iaure:lle, Mr. John Ma,elield, b an Honorary ~lember 

of the Seamen" Church 1m,titute of New York and rave a lecture-recital under the Instl

ture's auspices in J anuary at Carnegie Hall. We reprint here for LOOKOUT reader, a 
rer,1rt III Mr. Ma:<clield', recent speech which appeared in Tile Liverpool PO.,l and 
.\ lu LIlT)', Sept. 2i. I (J:\3. 

5illlOIlI'lI,' 1>), Capt. R . SI1t.rl JJI//,/,rlY 

:\ 11'. John Ma.c1ield, the Poet Laureate, 
re.:alled hi, early days at sea in a broad
ca t appeal last night on hehalf of the 
Ro)'al Alfred !\ged Merchant Seamen's 
Institution, Belvedere. Kent . 

"There is no one in the;;e i lands lis
tening to me at this moment who has not 
benctitcd from men:hant s amen," he said. 
"YOll may ncver have seen a merchant 

seaman. Yet from the"" ull see n l11en and 
from their un'ccn and lInilllagined lab
our come not only the grace" hLlt all otber 
mean,; of your life. The clothes you wear 

and the bread you break come to you 

from their manhood . 
"\\,ill YOIi think a little what it i, 

that the,e nu\\' btoken l11en have done for 
you? \\'hen they wcre yOllng and stwng 
they went Olll from thc~e islands in the 

little ships of those d.lyS ~t the little wages 

or tho,e days- £"' or £ 3 a month. 
They were sometime out of sight 

"f I.tnd flJr half a year at a time, 
pa"ing, on each voyage. from one 
extrcme of chmate to another-

• from the Line to the Icc and back , 
again to the Line. 

" They lived in half starvation in 
th",c shi ps on such food as would 
hardly he offered to dogs ashore. 
They were often sun stricken. They 
were often frost bitten. They were 
often washed from their bunks and 
about the decks by green seas. Their 
working hours were neve r less than 
twelve hour out of the twenty

four . 
"At sea if they were ill or 

broke a bone they might have 
no doctor through long months 
of sufTering. Ashore, they might 
wait long months without employ

ment of any kind. 1 have seen them 

come aboard hip at sLlch times, clad in 

a few rags and half tarved, to face the 

English Channel in the winter and Cape 

Horn in J une and to bring to this Eng

land warmth in the wool of Australia and 

food in We tern corn. 

"I long ago swallowed the anchor. A~ 

a boy I knew these men. 1 ate their hard 

bread and drank from their pannikins. 

Knowing what they did and what their 

brothers still do for us, I ;l:<k YOll to he! p 

the e old seamen to pass their la t days 

in peace." 
Many of Mr. Masefield's bteners were 

puz:lcd when he said he had "swallowed 

the anc],or." This time-honoured phra,e 

is the ~ailor's w;,ty of expbining that he 

has left the ~ea." 
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A DENTIST'S "FAN MAIL" 

ONE wuuld never imagine that a den
t ist might bave "fan mail". Who
evcr wuuld bother ttl ,it down and 

write a letter to a d'entist lha!1~i!1g him 
for his gvod work '! Mos t of u arc more 
lOciined to grumb le aholll the i.e of the 
bill ! Yet that is what happens to OLlr I n
<;titute clinic dentist; Sailormen s nd him 
postcards, letters, te legrams from all over 
the globe expre,sing thei. appreciation. 

"Teeth O.K., feeling line"; "Plate is 
going great"; .. 'tv!any thanks, Doe- tceth 
Ii rst rate"; t he>'e mcs,ages arc «ra \VIed 
across picture pustcard, pLlrchascu in the 
.eaports of 'hanghai, ~idney, Singapore . 
And long. amusing ICllcrs wrillen by sea
men from the fo'c\ les of ,luI'S on the 
high seas. Since our clin ic wa established 
In J uly. 1931 up to October ht, 1933, 
1,932 individ\lal seamen have ll'ed its fa
ci lities. and a surprisingly large number 
o f these have xprcs'Cd thcir appreciation 
for the service rendered by bringing pres
ents from faraway coun l ries to our hy
gleni,t and dentist. 

Here is an excerpt from a letter post
marked Soerahaja, Java. on hoard the MV. 
Silverguava: 

" Dear Doc: Three gucs,cs who thi is 
from-it's the chap who gave you 0 much 
pleasure when you fixed up hi dental 
work in february of 193'2. I htlpe to have 
the 'pleasure' of again . itting in one of 
your chairs when next 1 pa 5 through 
New York, but fooling aside, the idea 
behind this letter even though you may 
fali to see it, i to express my apprcciatinn 
for the splendid job the SCI dental cliniC 
did for me and to let YOLl know I havc' 
not had one minute's troub le with my 
teeth since. 

La t trip on the run from Manila to 
Lo Angeles we had a spot of had wcath
er, losing a couple of life boats, the half 
funnel, two or three de 'k>, the captain's 
ukclcle and bosun's Wig, Davy .l ones' lock
er, the key of the keel on and ,,::vcral oth
er minor things <llch as 99~ nati,e sail
ors and a sack of potatoc . 1 am enclosing 
some foreign stamps which I hope may 
be of some usc to the Institute. hut a, T 
am not a fatalist (editor's note: phi late
list), I cannot judge them. Hoping to have 
the pleasure of meeting in your chair in 
the near future ." 

And this one from the Malay Penin
sula: "Cheerio, Doc. I must first of all 
apologize for not having written before 
now. to tell you what a splendid job yOLl 
made of the dental work. This has heen 
a great trip . I wish you could h;\\'c vis-

",,°/tfllliXY {till 1 ,la, Bill-f'i" 110/ 'hl' t(JQr/wl h, .I" 

emlrlc.f)', 0"(1/ If.v!ficJle 

ited ,,,me of the pia.:e, wilh l11e-one 
Pagoda in Rangoon where a religious fe -
tival was going ()Il ",nllld have interested 
you. A ll the 'Goes' were decorated with 
preciuus >'tpne. and ~old trimmings 
enough and to spare for all the bridge 
work ncedcd in my JI1Plllh! There is no 
douht about it, thc'c Eastern people ~eel11 
to think morc of their reliMion thall the 
Wc!'tern world. Picture to yourself, ~ay, 
in Ncw York harhour, a crpwd of mcn 
discharging cargo from a ~hip, suddenly 
a' the "un falls in thc we,t, all these men 
stop wnrk. wash their head and feet, 
change their cloth", facc the setting <un 
on their kneel'. You can imagine if this 
did happen once the newspapers would be 
full of it. yet it is happening each and 
every day out ilne and no mOrC notice is 
taken of it thiln the 'pcctaL'ie of a bank 
closing its d""rs (ilt three ()'c1ock!). Hop
ing, Doc. tl) >,ec you (ln Illy next shore 
lea\'e in New York." 

From Southampton. England : 
"Hello. Doc, I'm hitting on all cylin' 

deI'S. Don' t (orget my greetings to the 
little nllr"e. \Vish you a pleasant vacatinn." 

Our seamen arc surpriscd and de lighted 
to (,nd that the 1m,titutc' s dental clinic is 
clean, that the work is done s(icntdicallv 
and at all allla~ingly low cost. The c1ini~ 
is under thc sUl'crvi"ion nf Dr. \Villiam D. 
Tracy. Dr. Ceoq!c Whitby i, in charge. 
The cquipment was made po"ihle through 
thc generosity of Mrs . E l i~ha Whittel,cy. 
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UTILIZING THE USELESS 

T HE IJ-..:STITUTE, likc all other., is 
having to make u;;c "I' every pO,,,lble 

c'-f'cdient to make end~ mcet thc,e day" 
and is having many opportunitics to prove 
that the uscle:-, can be made to serve a 
real purpo,:e. By "u:,elc.," we mean not 
beJng used by the present owner. 

The MeltIng Pot Camp~lJgn, sponsored 
b,' the l\ssoClatlons of the Seamen \ 
Church J n,titute of l\ ew York, hut par· 
tlclpated In by many LOOKOUT reader' 
and In ;,tillit e friend,. i" one proof. In 
thi, case, ndd trinkets and jewelry, of 
eIther sdver or gold. hrukcn or whol . 
ha,'e netted the InstItute thus far 

1828.71. Thi,; profitahle campaign will 
go on ju't '0 long as friends find it in 
their hearts tn lunk up and send us odd· 
m, nt- of gllid ,lIld <Ihn of any sort. 

The St,lmp Burcau I' another expedient, 
or ,hall wc 'ay expenment. for turning 
u>c\c" ro,>es'wn, into fund, to finance 
real necd,. Ha"c you any u,e for old 
,tamp" on letters locked in trunk, In thc 
,ltlle . (11' tied Into neat package' and 
stowed In the l.,wc,t drawer of your sec' 
rctary, or plgeon·holed In YUlIr desk until 
vou can tillnk of what to do with thcm? 

\\'I1"t hoarder, we are, mo.t of u,! 
(Inc friend saved seven pairs of "pee· 
ta,' lc<. knOWIng they were of nu pracllcal 
v,JlIe. except for the gold of whIch till' ), 
were made. The ;v1clting Pot C:lInpai).!11 
1'1',,1 Il'tcd her til send us the ,pcctadc,. 
and thell' gold I'rllduced the whcrewlthal 
1'''1' 113 ten cent meak Suunds like a 
n1ll'acle? \\'cll. miracle,; arc happel1lng 
e"er\" day. \Vc ha,'e the word of a 
ScMchman fur It. and thc Swtch arc l10t 
PrL ·nc tL> cxaggl.~rali()n. 
. The Stamp Bmc'all pr(1l11lseS to be jllst 
a- rrofitable a' Is the ~1clllng POL. Thc 
arrc,d for ,.tamp' In the September LOOK' 
OL' T brought 111 a gCIH"WU, supply Irom 
"',,der,;. Onc /-:l' IHicll1an of ncarly eighty 
"car< . ent lh h" boyhood alhul11. I n this 
colkction we have fOllnd. lIterally, the 

price of hundreds of ten cent meals. One 
"f the valuahle stamp~ of his collection I 
hcre reproduced. 

The,e famous triaogle stamps of the 
:ape of Good H ope, rare now but common 
40 or 5'0 year' ago, were the pride of 
every boy collectur of that time. and 
many men of today who as boys collected 
stamp can recollect them although they 
cannot remember a ingle other stamp 
they had. The" tamps now appeal to 
the seriou collector.. Their unique shape 
had to he discontinued because it was 
impossible to perforate them by machine, 
a difficulty not cncountered in the manu' 
facture of square stamps. 

Two other friends ha"e sent albums. or 
what parts of them remain after piratical 
ravaglngs of friend,. v..'e arc hoping that 
what remaIns will pH"'e greater than the 
onginal stlPply harking back to the 
miracle of the loav" and fishes. 

Our coumc\or and friend in this Stamp 
Bure;1l1 husiness, Mr. R. A. Barry, stamp 
columniH of the New York Herald·Tri· 
IJtme, is gOIng to he the InstItute's Mir, 
acle Man and ,how lis how lCl convert o ur 
trea'"ICS into cash fpr 0111' trea,uIY. We 
hope YOII wlil want til h~lp hIm and us 
by 'endIng us some .staI1lI'S. \\'e welcome 
any and all foreIgn stamps and al 0 

UnIted Statrs stamp', e"peClally those of 
OVC1 the two and three cent "alllcs. ~'e 
like the "tamps on their envelopc, when· 
evcr I'o'"ible. but namc. and addrc.scs 
will be ohli terated if thc dOIl/)rs of SIIell 
envelope" () de<ire. 

\\,htn thc stamps arc mId in bulk, we 
get anywhere fnllll onc to threc or four 
dollars per pound, hUl It takes ,ome 4,000 
,tamps to make a round, You .'cc what 
piles wc need to make penni!.:, except 
when we j.(ct rare stamp' or valuahle ser· 
ics which we can sell individually at 
amount, ahove the mixture pn,·e. 

Thi, winter we hope to perform the 
miraclc of feeding tholl;and, of hungry, 
destitute ,camen. If we arc going to keep 
men from frec:ing. wc must release our 
frozen a sets. 'or do we have to walt 
for the go,'ernmcnt to unlock the bank 
dunrs • You hold the key to the ,ituation. 

Please send your "uselcss" gold and 
silvcr to the Melting Pot Committee, your 
stamps to the Stamp Bureau. both at 25 
South Street. ew York. \Vateh THE 
LOOKOl"T for news of the u'es to which 
we put your gifts. 
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MORE SAILOR POETRY 
Editor's Note: The 1933 crop of sailors' 

poetry is as plentiful as in other years. 
As one engineer sa id to THE LOOKOUT 
editor: "How any writer can ever accom' 
plish anything of a worthwhile literary 
merit in your big and unbcauti I' ul city is 
beyond my comprehension. 
But the sea-ah, there is a 
source of inspiration! With 
its vastness and its wonders 
of storm and calm, Sllnflse 
and sunse t, it i the subject 
for many beautiful' POCJ11lS. 

The sea brings a man nearer 
to his Crcator-he sees o n 
the surface o f the deep the 
bigness of His infinite works 
and the smallnes of all the 
works of man." So we pre' 
sent a few ample of poetry 
writtcn by men of the ca 
and inspired by the ea: 
They are wash cd in brine and 
~alt spray: 

H ere I S one by Harry 
Ralph, a regular Institute 
guest, who has been seafaring 
for thirty odd year : 

WATCH BELOW 
"S,'ihn~ away to tho Gol,]cn Gate 
The sea lik e molten lead 
Altho we call it the watch below 
We are up on the fo·c'.le head. 
Just one more day in a seaman's Hfe 
Just another long trip begun 
Never a care for tbe salty spray 
Or the skin thot peels in the sun. 
A healthy life? I should say it is 
Fur a sailor never dies 
H e lives os old as Mcthusaleh 
Then turns to a crow-and flics!" 

And this one by James A . 
Durkin was inspired by Cap· 
tain Fried, whose gallantry and heroism 
are known to every newspaper reader: 

MEET AN AMERICAN SKIPPER 
"'\'hen he extends his sea brO\vned h;!nJ 

To dilt-p yOllrs in his mighty own . 
H old it firml\', clasp it tight, and 

Temper it with natural tone; 
His is a friendship 10)"<11 and true 

As Iny .. 1 as an}' on sea nr coast 
Beneath the banner, Red, White and Blor 

He is Skipper, Friend, Gentiomon and Ho t. 
If his mighty grip hmts a little 

D o nnt wince or squirm or st"rt, 
Kllnw you friendship is a thing not brite lc 

Coming (rom a seaman's loyal heart. 
C Ia p it firmly-hold it ti~ht 

A frienJship true you thl'n c,tn hoast. 
For on Land or Sea. Day or Night 

!-Ie i Skipper, Fri.n,], Gl' ntieman and Host." 

The next poem was written by a barge 
captain, E. W. Trenter, The "Blue Peter" 
flag i flown when a vessel is leaving a 
hal bor: 

THE BLUE PETER 
"BIUt! Peter is at the mabt head 

J'm uutl.l.'ard bound (ucla)' 
For Capc(Ol,l,-n, Lonuon ur Rio 
Callao ur Ca llais. 
r m sick of city :-qu.dur 
Thl" smoke, the noise and ~rime 

(;1\''': me the bluc of the open se.a 
To vour Cit I": any [Jme. 
You' C;)n have all your ocean liners 
That are 'it ics on the sea 
Give me a little old sailmg ship 
That's good cnoul4h for me. 
A·sailing acruss the ocean 
Like a rolling, drunken dray 
A rusty. battcn:d up old tub 
That ,,·m make port any day, 
And if she does. thl:r~'s \ .. ~aiting 
A few good days ashore 
A dance, a song. a nice pretty girl 
\Vhat can you <15k for more 
And if she don't, she don't 
I'd just as soon die tbere 
As in six feet of mouldy earth 
\\'ith milggofs in my hair. 
:0 I'm guing to hoist tbe mudhook 
I' Ill outward bound today 
for Capt.:town. London Of Rio 
Collao , or Caliais. 

Fireman George Elvin is 
proud of the fact that his 
poetry has been published. 
Very few members of the 
"Black Gang" are literary, 
but four out of live deck· 
hand s can turn a verse or 
two. There's something in 
the salt air that inspires them 
to court the Muse of poetry, 
And it is to THE LOOK· 
OUT editor that they bring 
their rhymes, for advice, and 
for encouragement: 

THE FIGUREHEAD 
(By George Elvin) 

\Vhilc wil l king hy the rivt!fside, 1 
saw in a 6hlpy.lrJ 

l\ lovely carved figurehead thrown into t he discard, 
And a~ I ~i1~ed upon its beauty mdlo\.\·cd by the 

I w~~d~~cd on what clipper shi it did adorn. 
The fi~lIr\! WitS of a woman with gnely chisded face 
\Vlth an expression of wonder. as though she had 

~e..:n iJ rilce 
BetwCl"n tall and st.ue1 y clippers loaded with wool 
Racin~ home to the NonhLmJ and the harbouf 

1'001. 
h::::lnl!d a':';linst :10 anchor, bLlck with Stockholm 

And t~~Il:d (0 imagine how many mile! she had 
sailed, far 

Over lh~ occilns girdling the wide. wide worJd 
As she kilncd over the bov.-"\vave as outwa rd it 

curled. 
She prnbably saw tragedy, like on the day 
A man trying to stow a jih, was w3sht:d Olway 
As in the tceth of a no'c.lIstcr the ship buried her 

r;lil 
In fOOlmm~ green WOl ter as ~he fought the galt:. 
And I am 5ur~ the face tbat was framed with 10\v~ 

hun~ hair 
Had also seen the beauty of 6Irange lands and fair 
And seas where the flying 6 h bad played at ber 

feet, 
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As though hy thclr phly-IH~r prc cncC' they would 
gn:..:t , 

Onl), it ship's figurehead. thrown inlt.) the di card 
Yet iLS I g;tz.ccl llt It, 10 the s.hi rbn::akcr's y=lrd 
1 dlOught: "'ell. hac is another d.::t:p-st.:cl rover 
ant' whose seafa ring days arc: aho over." 

WILL YOU FILL A SAILOR'S 
COMFORT BAG? 

One hunureu com fort bags arc waiti ng 
to bc filled. Perhaps you uo not have all 
the item h~ted below. But , uppuslng 
some LOOKOUT reader shoulu 'CI1U a 
lew du:cn spool., of thread, and another 
sent it carton of safety pins, anu stlll an
other sent a bux of toothbru,hes, yo u can 
see how much easier and qUicker we ,'an 
(,11 the,e u.,cf ul little baf:s. The'e ale not 
to be confused with the Chri,tm<l, hags 
which con tain mostly candy and ~mokes , 
but the:<e a re given out by Mother Roper 
to ,ailors shipping out, or to any sai lor 
neculng perhaps to sew on a button or 
patch his dungarees. 

H el'c is a list ()j' tile contents: 

1 Spool Black Threau No. 24, 1 SI'0nl 
\Vhlte Thread No. 2-\, 1 Ball \Vhitc Darll
In g COttOll, 1 Ball GUll Metal D arning 
Cotton, 1 card safety pin size Nu. ~. 
1 card .afety pillS i:e No.3, 1 paper 
,t l'aight pins, 1 toothbrush, 1 tube ,having 
cream, 1 tube toothpaste. 1 roll adhe 'ivc 
tape J inch wide. 1 prur black hoc lace>, 
36 In d\es long, 1 earu 4-whole white bone 
button, size No. 27, 1 paper needles No. 
2, 1 paper uarnlng needles No.4, 1 card 
black horn buttons size No. 24, 1 tube 
"aseline and :1 men's handkerchief . 

These items were se lected after consult
in" with va rious seamen to uetnmlne their 
iu~a, un what thing, arc l1lU,t n~edeu in a 
com fort bag. 

\\ ' e hope that rcacler~ will respond to 
this appeal, for at the moment, the gay 
cre tonn e bag. arc reposing in Mr . Roper's 
(,flice-and the)' do not look so gay. They 
look /lat and cmpty, and useless. \\ 'ho 
will fill them ? Please send yOur parcel 
to 1\lr,. Roper. " 5 South, trcet. 

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Do you remember the organi.ation 

which Miss Anne Morgan founded some 
years ago called " SPUG" which meant 
the "Society for the Prevention of Useles 
Giving"? And cia you al 0 remember the 
form of Christmas card used during the 
War to help the French and Belgian 

TO: 

FROM: . 

refugees? Well , after four years of a 
depression comparable to the War, so far 
as uffering and hard hip arc concerned, 
the Institute belrcvcs that a imilar 
Christmas card would be SUitable in thl 
time of emergency . Here i the idea: 

In your name I have made a contri

·bution to the Seamen 's Church Institute 

of New York which will provide Christ

mas cheer for needy, unemployed 

sa ilors. 

If yOU like this idea of a useful Ch rist
mas gi ft, end in your check, and the 
name and addresses of those friends you 
designate, and we shall fill in the cards 
and mail them in time for Christmas. 
Your friends will like the attractive card 

and will appreciate the thoughtfulnes of 
your gift to someone less fortunate than 
themseJves. Please mail your checks to: 
Christma Gift Comm ittee. 25 South St. 
and make them payable to: 
Seamen 's Church Institute of New York. 
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G ARLED HANDS clinging to the 
mast of a sinking vesse l, weary eyes scan
ning the horizon hoping for the sight of a 
rescue ship . . . Such is the sailor of today, 
riding the waves of misfortune .. . he has 
endured so much privation and hard hip 
the past three years that he needs all the 
encouragcment and help he can get 111 

order to weather another year. Holding 
desperately, pathetically to the hope that 
soon he will get a job . . . he has 
withstood the waves of misery, hunger, ad
ver,e circumstance, with courage and for
titude . .. hoping ... hoping. 

'ThrougiJ a Red Letter Day at 
the Instiwte you can "book 
passage" on the ship that 
comes to the rescue of these 
shipwrecked sailors. You can 
hclp them to a fresh start and 
a brighter outlook on life. In 
selecting a Day in memory 

Since 

of some loved one, or to 
commemorate an event in Serving 
your Ii fe, you will be gi7'ing, 
first of all, the necessltJes: Men of 
food, shelter, clothing . . . 

1843 

but even more than that: you the Sea 
will be giving medical and 
dental care; mental and phy-
sical recreation; instruction in 
navigation and marine engi-
neering; advice and counsel; 
entertainment; and protec-
ti on from exploitation. 

For over 90 years the Institute 
has hclpeu merchant seamen to be 
self- upporting. During the past few 
winters our work has been largely 
of a relief nature. But after feed
ing from 500 to 1,000 seamen daiJy, 
we UO not turn them into the streets 
to idle away their time until the 
next meal. We encourage them to 
develop their talents. We protect 
them from the radical influences 
along the waterfront. In short, we 
try to keep them FIT for jobs. ALL 
this is made pOSSible by the Red 
Letter Days on our Calendar. 

We are now glad to report that 
~ome jubs are opening up, but sh ip
ping will be one of the las~ indus

trie' to recover from the d"l'r"~slOn anu 
there arc still hundreds L,f "r:unen looking 
vainly for work. Funds:\, " Ilrgentl) need
ed to continue our relief work. A Red 
Letter Day costs $273.97 which represents 
the daily deficit in our running expense . 
There arc sti ll some holidays available for 
sclecllon (as well as other days). Your 
gift will be adminihtcreo with the utmost 
integrity anu intelligent sympathy by a re
sponsible Board 01 Managers and talf. 
Won't you "book passage" on our rescue 
ship? 

Kindly send your check to: Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York, 25' South 
Street, ew York, . Y. 
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